This study exam ined the extent to which selected high school academic variables and noncognitive characteristics of ACT-tested students explain differential test performance of racial/ethnic and gender groups. O f particular interest was the extent to which the noncognitive variables, over and above course work taken, grades earned, and high school attended, reduce racial/ethnic or gender differences in mean ACT scores. The sample for the study included 5,489 ACT-tested students from 106 high schools who com pleted a survey about their perceptions of themselves, their homes, and their school environment.
Introduction
In recent years, standardized tests have been closely scrutinized with regard to the impact of their use on various population subgroups. College adm issions tests like the ACT Assessment and the Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT) have been criticized for "biased" assessment of women and African A m ericans, in particular (e.g., FairTest Examiner, Fall 1994; Lederman, 1998; Rooney, 1998) . Because these tests are used to make adm issions and course placement decisions, and because score differences could have im plications for the educational opportunities of selected population subgroups, it is important to determine what factors appear to influence score differences.
In studying ethnic and gender differences on the ACT Assessment, researchers have exam ined the relative impact of course work taken, grades earned, student and high school characteristics, educational plans, and high school attended on test perform ance (e.g., Noble, Crouse, Sawyer, & Gillespie, 1992; Noble & M cNabb, 1989; Chambers, 1988) . Their findings suggested that differential perform ance on these tests was, to a large extent, the result of differences in the type and quality of academic preparation, regardless of race/ethnicity or gender. Statistically controlling for courses taken, grades earned, and high school attended, race/ethnicity or gender, though statistically significant for most ACT tests, accounted for no more than 1% to 2% of additional variance in ACT scores (Noble, et al., 1992) .
M any studies have exam ined the relationships between selected noncognitive characteristics of students and educational achievem ent. Noncognitive characteristics such as family background (Chubb & Moe, 1990; Honan, 1996) ; academic behavior and attitudes, high school preparation, and valuing of education (Strieker, Rock, & Burton, 1992) ; students' self-concept and self-efficacy beliefs (Hamacheck, 1995; Schunk, 1991) ; work and homework (Viadero, 1998) : and school support of students (W ehlage, 1991) were associated with student achievement. Noble and M cNabb (1989) found that family income, size of graduating class, the percentage of students of similar race to the students in the school, enrollm ent in a college-preparatory curriculum, race/ethnicity, and gender were related to ACT performance, over and above the variance explained by courses taken and grades earned. Noble, Crouse, Sawyer, and Gillespie (1992) found that expected college freshman GPA, family income, and needs for help with reading and m athematics skills explained 5% to 8% of additional variance in ACT scores, over and above course work taken, grades earned, and high school attended.
The predictor variables in the Noble, et al. (1992) study explained 39% to 64% of the variance in ACT scores, leaving 36% to 61% of the variance unexplained. They concluded that additional noncognitive variables should be examined; their study was limited to only those variables provided by students at the time they register for the ACT Assessment. The other studies on racial/ethnic and gender differences in test scores also focussed on a limited number of student characteristics, and did not include a com prehensive array of noncognitive characteristics of students, such as their background characteristics; time spent on activities; and attitudes and perceptions, either about themselves, their families, or their schoolteachers, counselors, or administrators. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to determine the extent to which a broad spectrum of noncognitive characteristics would explain differential ACT performance of racial/ethnic and gender groups, over and above high school grades, courses taken, and high school attended.
Data for the Study

Data Collection and Sample
A sample of students was identified from the populations o f high school juniors and seniors who registered for the ACT Assessment in either April 1996 (n = 444,776) or O ctober 1996 (n = 404,978) .
Two test dates were used because April ACT-tested students are typically juniors and October ACTtested students are typically seniors. Including students from both test dates would provide a more representative sample of the entire ACT-tested population.
It was determined that a sample size of 6000 students (3000 per test date) would achieve a reasonable level of precision; 9096 students were identified for the two test dates (approximately 5000 per test date) to allow for attrition (from ACT registration to testing) and for survey nonresponse.
Sampling was done by school. Stratification variables included school size (based on the number of students registered for each test date), and geographic region. All students tested within a school were included in the sample. However, only schools from which at least 60 students registered for the April or the O ctober ACT test dates were included. The typical num ber of students per school registering for the ACT Assessment was 60; sm aller schools were elim inated to increase the likelihood of sufficient numbers of students from different racial/ethnic groups within each school.
Four weeks after the ACT Assessment was adm inistered, students in the sample were sent a questionnaire designed to collect information about their behavior and attitudes in several noncognitive areas. Two weeks after the initial mailing, postcards were sent to respondents; a second copy of the questionnaire was mailed to respondents after one month. O f the original sample, 5,489 students from 106 schools com pleted and returned the questionnaire, for a response rale of 60%.
In order for the sample to represent the population from which it was selected, weights were applied to the data collected. The weights were calculated as follows:
where: h = the stratum to which the school belongs, i =■ school, Nh = the num ber of schools, in the population, from stratum h, rih = the number of schools, in the sample, from stratum h, Mhi = the num ber of students in the 1996 ACT-tested high school graduating class from school i in stratum h, mhi = the number of students in the sample from school i in stratum h, and K = constant to make the weighted sample size equal to that of a simple random sample of equal precision.
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K was included to simplify calculations of statistical significance levels used to select independent variables for modeling ACT scores (see M ethods section).
The resulting weighted sample differed somewhat from ACT-tested students nationwide (ACT, 1996) . The weighted mean ACT Com posite score (22.2) and high school grade average (3.30) for the sample were higher than those for the entire 1996 ACT-tested high school graduating class (20.9 and 3.14, respectively). Although there was a higher percentage of females (62%) in the sample than in the entire ACT-tested high school graduating class (56%), the distributions of race/ethnicity and region were similar for the two groups.
To adjust for the differences in mean ACT Composite score, the sample was re weighted to reflect the distribution of ACT Com posite scores of 1996 ACT-tested high school graduates nationwide.
New weights were calculated as follows: y where:
x = ACT score PF = population frequency at score x, SF = sample frequency at score x, and S F (y ) and ^P F ( y ) are frequencies for the sample and population, y y respectively.
All analyses were conducted using weighted data. The total reweighted sample size was 1738.
Data for this study were taken from two sources: the ACT Assessment and a questionnaire developed to collect information about student attitudes and behaviors. The dependent variables for the study were the four ACT scores (in English, M athematics, Reading, and Science Reasoning) and the
Composite. Information about the grouping and coding of all of the independent variables is provided in Table 1 . A copy of the survey is provided in Appendix A. For a com plete discussion of all of the ACT Assessment and survey variables, see ACT Research Report 99-4.
Gender and race/ethnicity variables were obtained from the ACT Student Profile Section.
Racial/ethnic groups in the study included African American, Caucasian American, Hispanic/Native American, Asian American and O ther ethnic group. Due to small sample sizes, MexicanAmerican/Chicano, Puerto Rican/Cuban/Other Hispanic, and American Indian/Alaskan Native students were com bined into a Hispanic/Native American category. Gender and race/ethnicity were dummycoded, as shown in Table 1 , to allow for the comparison of ACT scores between groups: Females were com pared to males, and African Americans, Hispanics/Native Americans, Asian Americans and Other ethnic groups were com pared to Caucasian Americans.
Method
W eighted descriptive statistics were calculated for all independent and dependent variables.
W eighted zero-order correlations were also calculated between all independent variables and ACT scores. Independent variables that were not statistically significant (p > .01), or that were statistically significant but did not correlate at least .10 with ACT scorcs, were excluded from further analyses. English is the predominant language spoken in the home. Stepwise multiple regression was then used (SAS Version 6 (1989) ) to model the five ACT test scores (English, M athematics, Reading, Science Reasoning and Composite) as a function of cognitive and noncognitive variables. Variable blocks 1 through 8 were entered into each model one at a time and in the order described in Table 1 . This approach would show the contribution of noncognitive variables, race/ethnicity, and gender to explaining ACT score performance, over and above high school course work taken and grades earned. O f course, other variable orderings are possible; however, this ordering was used to consider first those variables over which students have some control. All regression analyses were based on weighted data (weighted sample size = 1738).
In order to be retained in the models, variables within the blocks were required to be statistically significant (p < .01) and noncollinear (multicollinearity was identified using condition indices o f 15 or greater and common variance proportions greater than .50, as described in Belsley, Kuh, & W elch, 1980) . Upon entry, each variable block was evaluated relative to the blocks preceding it; this procedure continued until all of the blocks were entered. M oreover, independent variables that previously met the entry criteria were assessed again at the entry of each additional block. Those variables that no longer met the criteria were removed from the model. (Note that this procedure differs from traditional blockwise selection.) Each regression model was developed separately. Independent variables were allowed to differ across ACT score models, resulting in slightly different sample sizes for each regression model. W eighted descriptive statistics and zero-order correlations between ACT scores and the independent variables that met the criteria are presented in Appendix B.
The high school attended and gender or race/ethnicity (Blocks 9 and 10) were added and retained in all models regardless of their statistical significance. However, statistical significance (p < .05) was noted for gender and race/ethnicity. High school attended was entered late in the models because it is a variable over which students have little or no control, as are gender and race/ethnicity.
The activities variables (Block 4) were also exam ined to determine whether their relationships with ACT scores were nonlinear. Both linear and quadratic terms for these variables were included in the models; the quadratic terms were retained in those models when the criteria for inclusion were met.
Unadjusted and adjusted mean differences were calculated by gender and race/ethnicity. Females were com pared to males, and African Americans, Hispanics/Native Americans, Asian Americans and O ther ethnic groups were com pared to Caucasian Americans. Adjusted mean differences corresponded to the regression coefficients for each racial/ethnic and gender group, given the other variables in the models. Unadjusted mean differences corresponded to the regression coefficients from regression models that included only the racial/ethnic or gender dumm y variables. Table 2 contains w eighted descriptive statistics for each ACT test score. Means and standard deviations are given for the total sample and for each gender and racial/ethnic group. These statistics are based on the students with valid inform ation for all variables used in the final regression models.
Results
D escriptive Statistics
Unweighted sample sizes for the total group ranged from 3,849 (Composite) to 3,928 (English); some students did not com plete one or more ACT tests. A pproxim ately 64% of the total group was female and 82% was Caucasian American. Differences in mean ACT test scores between males and females were found for M athem atics (1.4 scale score units), Science Reasoning (1.5 scales score units), and the Com posite (.7 scale score units), with males having the higher means.
Mean ACT scores also differed across racial/ethnic groups. For exam ple, Asian Americans typically scored about 1.0 scale score units lower than Caucasian Americans on the English and Reading tests, but scored 2.1 scale score units higher than Caucasian Americans on the M athem atics test.
African American, Hispanic/Native American, and Other racial/ethnic group students generally scored lower than Caucasian American and Asian American students. Mean score differences between African American and Caucasian Americans ranged from 4.5 scale score units for Science Reasoning to 5.3 scale score units for Reading; mean ACT scores for Hispanics/Native Americans were 1.4 to 2.0 scale score units lower than those for Caucasian Americans. Mean score differences for gender and ethnic groups were sim ilar in direction to those for the 1996 ACT-tested graduating class. However, for this sample, mean score differences between Caucasian American and African American students were larger than those nationally, and mean differences between Hispanic/Native American students and Caucasian American students were smaller.
Differences in mean scores for Caucasian American and Asian Americans were similar to those nationally. M ean gender differences were slightly larger for the sample for M athematics, Science
Reasoning, and the Composite, and slightly smaller for English and Reading.
Regression Analyses-Full M odels
Gender. Table 3 and Figure 1 show the results of the final regression models developed for gender. As shown in Figure 1 , the total amount of variance explained across all five ACT scores ranged from 47% (Reading) to 66% (M athematics); standard errors ranged from 1.59 (Composite) to 2.45 (Reading). High school grade average and core courses taken accounted for the greatest proportion of explained variance in all five ACT test scores (R2 = .29 to .53). These two blocks alone com prised 62%
(Reading) to 80% (M athem atics) of the total variance explained by the gender models. N otes: U n sta n d a rd iz e d re g re ssio n c o e ffic ie n ts fo r all a c h ie v e m e n t an d n o n c o g n itiv e v a riab les w ere sta tistic a lly sig n ifican t (p < .01). R eg ressio n c o e ffic ie n ts for g e n d e r w ere sta tistic a lly sig n ific a n t (p < .05) u n less m ark ed w ith an asterisk . R e g re ssio n c o e ffic ie n ts fo r all v a riab le s in B lo c k s 6 and 7 w ere not sta tistic a lly sig n ific a n t (p > .01). High school grade average contributed substantially to the variance explained by the high school course work blocks. However, of the 23 courses entered into the model, only m athematics, chemistry, and physics courses accounted for a statistically significant proportion of the variance in any of the ACT scores. This is not to say that other course work taken, including English and social studies courses, were unrelated to ACT performance. In general, the other courses taken were collinear with mathematics and science courses, or they were either mostly taken or not taken by these students.
Individual unstandardized regression coefficients can be interpreted as the average change (increase or decrease) in ACT scores associated with a one-unit change in an independent variable, given the other variables in the model. For exam ple, as shown in Table 3 , taking trigonometry was associated with average ACT score increases of more than 1.0 scale score units for all ACT tests. Over and above the other variables in the models, taking a calculus course was associated with average ACT score increases of more than 2.0 scale score units for all ACT tests except Science Reasoning (1.68).
Taking chem istry was statistically significant (p < .01) only for Science Reasoning; taking physics was statistically significantly related to M athem atics, Science Reasoning, and the Composite.
The four noncognitive variable blocks (Blocks 3, 4, 5, and 8) together accounted for between 5% (M athem atics) and 13% (Reading) of the variance in ACT scores, over and above the variance accounted for by the other variables in the models. Much of this was due to the contribution of the education-related factors block (Block 3). None of the variables in Blocks 6 or 7 met the criteria for inclusion in the final models.
Enrollm ent in a college-preparatory curriculum, and needing help with mathematics skills, reading skills, or writing skills were related to ACT performance, but the relationships varied by ACT test. For exam ple, being enrolled in a college-preparatory curriculum was associated with mean ACT scale score differences of 1.14 for English and 1.06 for Reading. However, corresponding mean differences for M athematics and Science Reasoning were less pronounced (.44 and .58, respectively).
Students indicating needs for help with mathematics skills, reading skills, or writing skills had lower scores, on average, than those not needing help, given the other variables in the models. Students who indicated a need for help with reading scored more than 1.0 scale score units lower, on average, than those who did not need help. Needing help with mathematics skills was associated with a decrease of 1.32 scale score units for M athematics only. Needing help with writing skills was associated with a decrease in English and Composite scores of less than 1 scale score unit.
Hours spent on educational activities and hours spent on homework were the only activity variables that met the criteria for inclusion in any of the gender models, over and above the other independent variables in the models. O f special interest was the fact that these relationships were not linear: Though the relationship between ACT scores and educational activities was moderately positive for students spending 0 to 10 hours per week on educational activities, ACT scores tended to decline for students spending more than 10 hours on educational activities. Overall, the relationship between ACT Reading scores and hours spent each week on hom ework was negative, with the least effect occurring for 0 hours and 20 or more hours. Further exam ination showed that many high and low-scoring students indicated that they spent 0 hours per week studying.
The family background variables (parents' level of education and primary language in the home is English) explained only 1% to 3% of the variance in ACT scores, over and above the other variables in the models. Each increment of parents' level of education was associated with ACT test score increases of .18 to .29 scale score units. The use of English as the prim ary language in the home was associated with relatively large mean score increases o f 1.17 to 1.93 for all ACT tests except M athematics.
Noticeably absent from the block of background variables was family income, which shared a moderate zero-order correlation with ACT test scores. However, family income proved to be highly collinear with several other independent variables, including high school grade average, parents' level of education, and the num ber of negative situations in the home. M oreover, a substantial number of students did not report their family income. These factors resulted in its exclusion from both the gender and the race/ethnicity models.
Perceived general anxiety was the only perception variable that appeared related to ACT performance, over and above the other variables in the models. For example, each increment in the level of perceived anxiety (e.g., agree to strongly agree) was associated, on average, with a 1.02 scale score unit decrease in Reading scores. Perceived anxiety alone accounted for 3% of the variance in Reading, Science Reasoning and Com posite scores, over and above the other variables in the models.
High school attended (Block 9) accounted for 4% to 7% of the variance in ACT scores, over and above the other variables in the models.
After accounting for high school grades and course work, education-related factors, activities, background, perceptions, and high school attended, gender (Block 10) accounted for a small but statistically significant (p < .05) proportion of the rem aining variance in ACT M athem atics and Science
Reasoning scores (1% and 2%, respectively). G ender accounted for less than 1% of the variance in all other ACT scores, and was not statistically significant (p > .05) for Reading.
Race/ethnicity. The race/ethnicity results are reported in Table 4 and Figure 2 . The total amount of variance accounted for by the models ranged from 48% (Reading) to 66% (M athematics; see Figure   2 ). As with the gender models, the majority o f the explained variance in ACT scores was associated with the high school grade average and course work variables (Blocks 1 and 2). High school grade average and courses taken accounted for 29% to 53% of the variance in ACT scores (60% to 80% of the 16 explained variance). Unlike the gender models, however, need for help with writing skills (Block 3) was not included for the Composite model, and need for help with mathematics skills was included for the Science Reasoning model.
The five race/ethnicity models were very similar to the gender models with regard to relationships between ACT scores and other independent variables. However, over and above the other variables in the model, race/ethnicity explained no more than 1% of the variance in ACT scores. N ote: R e g ressio n c o e ffic ie n ts for all a ch ie v e m e n t and n o n c o g n itiv e v ariab les w ere sta tistica lly sig n ific a n t (p < .01). R e g ressio n c o e ffic ie n ts fo r ra c e /e th n ic ity w ere sta tistic a lly sig n ific a n t (p < .05) u n less m a rk e d w ith an asterisk . R e g re ssio n c o e ffic ie n ts fo r all v a ria b le s in B lo ck s 6 and 7 w ere not sta tistica lly sig n ifica n t (p > .01).
T h e sum o f th e v alu es in th e R 2 c o lu m n s m ay not eq u al the c o rre sp o n d in g to tal R d u e to ro u n d in g e rro r. S ee T a b le 1 for v a ria b le co d in g .
Unadjusted and Adjusted M ean Differences
Unadjusted and adjusted mean ACT score differences between males and females are shown in Table 5 . Unadjusted mean M athematics, Science Reasoning and Com posite scores of females were statistically significantly (p < .05) lower than those of males. However, when adjusted for the variables in the models, these mean differences were reduced by 20%, 2%, and 14%, respectively. U nadjusted and adjusted mean ACT score differences by race/ethnicity are presented in the lower portion of Table 5 . Unadjusted mean ACT score differences were greatest between African Americans and Caucasian Americans; mean differences between Caucasian Americans and Hispanics/Native Americans or O ther ethnic group were considerably smaller. On average, Asian Americans scored higher than did Caucasian Americans for Mathematics.
Statistically controlling for the variables in the models resulted in substantial reductions in mean score differences among the racial/ethnic groups: Mean score differences between African Americans and Caucasian Americans were reduced by 58% (Reading) to 69%
(M athem atics), and mean differences between Hispanics/Native Americans and Caucasian
Americans were reduced by 39%; (M athem atics) to 87%; (Reading). Mean ACT score differences between the O ther ethnic group and Caucasian Americans were reduced by 40%
(Science Reasoning) to 55% (English). Although Asian Americans had an unadjusted mean M athematics score more than 2.0 scale score units higher than that o f Caucasian Americans, this difference was reduced by 75% when adjusted for the variables in the regression model.
However, adjusting for the variables in the regression models increased mean Science Reasoning and Com posite score differences between Asian Americans and Caucasian Americans. Note, however, that the regression coefficients for Asian Americans for these two tests were not statistically significant (p > .05).
Regression Analysis by Racial / Ethnic Group
Additional regression models were developed to further explain differences in ACT perform ance by racial/ethnic and gender groups. For this analysis, regression models for explaining ACT scores were developed within racial/ethnic group. Gender was included as an independent variable in these models. Due to relatively small weighted sample sizes for Hispanics/Native Americans and Asian Americans, models were developed only for African
American and Caucasian American students. Statistical significance levels of p < .05 and p < .01
were used for the African American and Caucasian American models, respectively. High school attended was excluded from the models, due to the relatively small sample size for African
Americans.
The results of the analysis are shown in American students than for Caucasian American students; a smaller proportion of the variance in M athematics and Science Reasoning scores was explained for African American students than for Caucasian American students. For both groups, however, the variables that contributed the most to explaining ACT scores for both groups were high school grade averages and course work taken.
The differences in the total variance explained for these two racial/ethnic groups were, for the most part, attributable to the differences in the contributions of high school grade average, course work taken, education-related factors, and perception variables. 
Discussion
The results of this study showed that about 50% to 65% of the variance in ACT scores could be explained by high school grade average; mathematics and science course work taken; enrollment in a college-preparatory curriculum and needs for help with reading, mathematics skills, and writing skills; time spent on educational activities and homework; parent's level of education and English as pnm ary language in the home; perceived general anxiety; high school 22 attended; and race/ethnicity or gender. In com parison to earlier research (Noble, et al., 1992) , the explained variance for this study was slightly higher (difference of 2% to 5%) for all ACT scores except Reading and Science Reasoning.
As was found in earlier research (Noble, et al., 1992; Noble & M cNabb, 1989) , the variables most strongly associated with ACT scores were high school course work, grade average, and high school attended. In particular, w hether students had or had not taken specific mathematics or science courses appeared to result in sizeable mean ACT score differences.
These findings were consistent for the total group, as well as for African American and
Caucasian American students separately.
The findings for gender or race/ethnicity were clear: O ver and above course work taken, grades earned, high school attended, and the other variables in the models, 2% or less of the variance in ACT scores was related to gender or race/ethnicity. Mean gender differences in M athematics, Science Reasoning, and Com posite scores were reduced slightly by including these variables in the models. In com parison, mean score differences between Hispanics/Native Americans and Caucasian Americans, and African American and Caucasian Americans, were reduced substantially by including these variables in the models.
The noncognitive variables contributed little to explaining ACT performance, relative to course work, grades, or high school attended. O f those variables that met the criteria for entry into the models, many were strongly related to course work and grades as well as to ACT scores (e.g., self-efficacy). W ith course work and grades included in the models, the noncognitive variables either did not explain additional variance in ACT scores, or were collinear with other variables in the models. For a discussion about the contributions of noncognitive variables to explaining ACT performance, high school course work, and high school grade average, see ACT Research Report No. 99-4.
Im plications
In order for students to achieve higher ACT scores and increase their likelihood of success in college, they need to take rigorous course work and achieve high grades in those courses. In particular, mathematics and science course taking appear to benefit students, regardless of the grades they receive. To some extent, their educational achievem ent can also benefit from time spent on education-related activities, such as reading or spending time at the library, as long as students engage in these activities in moderation.
This study showed that the majority of racial/ethnic differences in ACT perform ance can be explained by course work taken, grades earned, and the other variables included in the models. Gender differences were also explained by these variables, but to a lesser extent. Thus, further research needs to explore those factors related to gender differences in ACT scores, such as differences in grading practices between gender groups, and differences on other noncognitive factors such as motivation, study skills, and priorities. M oreover, additional analyses need to be conducted to determine the extent to which the remaining unexplained variance in ACT scores may be due to measurement error in the independent variables studied (e.g., reliability o f course grades). * V alu es in the p erce n t c o lu m n s in d ic ate th e p e rc e n ta g e o f all stu d en ts w ho re s p o n d e d a ffirm a tiv e ly to a d ic h o to m o u s item (e.g. h ave tak en A lg eb ra = 1; h ave not = 0). 
